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BINGHAM WANTS

f MORE SAlARY AND

il
MOREPOLICEMEN

4

I Commissioners Report Shows
I

Though He Has 646 Less

Men Than Allowed

J BURGLARIES INCREASE

Still There Were 44000 More

Arrests and 40000 More

Convictions Last Year

I

Police Commissioner Hlnshims report

I to tile Mayor was male public to day
Tlio Commissioner has for a long time

i

fnld It wruiii bo very Interesting
The reports picas for the future

range from n siis fHIon that the city
ought ti > liilllcl n policemans club some-

where
¬

on the Fast Side with nccommo-

imtluns not only for the poor hard
worked niecinen but for thdr women

lolK to the old old walls that every
Police CiirmvlMlonw brRlnnlns right
now inmit to linvn a salary nt JllO a
> iar and lioli olllco for nlrp years 5

count rl1I-

l1c11lM11

0

among mere statements of
fact Is the plenVnK news that while
the number nf liurRlurle In tho city
have Innrcatcil the value of thn prop-
erty

f I stolen his also Increased even
t t

mora markedly that hllo the cU-

b nofds hundreds more polleomcn to do
Its work properly there are now iili

less pitroltT on the roll thnn the low
allows that In ncronhnre with the
honorable Cummlsslonrrs honorable
doctrine that patrolmen should pntrol
end do nothlns nl SO IIP has established
a bureau of police lawyers to appear-
In court In competition with his dear
friend the DIMrlclAttorney

Dead Men Only on Honor Roll
tinder thn held nf general remarks

the Commissioner duvotes several < I

of comment on his troubles In which
he rlDvri nn unkind spirit lowanl Ihe
Lfirtslature the law the lawyers the

i member of the force the Roll of Honor
this year hu on It the names of Jtwt
two menthe am both dead the
French reldents of New York and
qverjboxly And everything else that has
Irritated his dlcnlfled calm at NV StX

Mulberry str et There Is no mention
of the ponce loss

CnmmlfslonT Hlnqham heclns by re-

minding
¬

the Mayor that last year tho
JIayor had his promise that this years
report mlRht b < handed In on a postal
card He hamli In P simple postal
Then possibly In vlow that a little sup-

plementary
¬

Information may lIe of
passing Interest he adds about sixty
paffei of printed matter

The postal card merely shows how
many arrests were mada and how con-

victions were obtained There were
0000 more arrests last year than In
150Y and 400 more convictions The
Commissioner wants an automatic In-

crease at tlio force In proportion to the
population of 1 to KO He points with
pride and two panes of bookkeepIng
that each policeman last year cost 13

cents teas than he did the year before

lie deplores the condition of the patrol
I alarm system In Brooklyn and wants a

new one
Gen HlnKhnm bewails the Inability

ot two city departments working In

brother harmony taco reference to
legal bureau and then says he wants
to buy his own supplies lie annources
W glad tat that the good police ship
Patrol Is now In irooil repair exact
date hiir and mInute of Inspection
not recorded

I Cavalry Won Syracuse Prize
Tho Iominlsslonrr fairly glows with

pride In the fact that a squad of twenty
live mounted patrolmen rthe duty of a
patrolman Is to patrol wnl to the
Syrncur fair won a wholo prize
tIng H 5ay14 that the o kite tlai traf-
fic

¬

Is due for the mn t part to the
French and women are like trlek
tlogs Ho ilovotes pvornl PHKOS tu the
fact that two women of this class in one
year avoided deportation by marrying
their musters

1 lie pleads ngnln for nn Italian secret
police to catrh lick I ILl nil Lrj Incldcrt

i ally rnylng that he nnd his men knuiv all
the members of the flack Hand who re-

fuse to cone in nod lie prospoutc Ho
wants the enforcement of tho Uxclse law
taken out of his dimrlimut b UM Iti
Is a nuisance there Ho wiinti new Pun
day Knfoiwmem laws excepting non1
Christians front its lie

I wants a police ridIng academy and a
wireless equipment to work between the
new Headquarters and the good ship
Patrol

J 75000 for Furniture-
And last but really first 175000 to

furnish the new headquarters for as
he frequently complains It I moved-
InI there tomorrow I wouldnt have a
chair to lit on

Too many lawyers live by showing
people how to break tho law safely

J How else are prize fights and Ram-
bling

¬

nodifficult to suppress
How else ilo theso lawbreakers dare

fortify themselves behind Iron duors
I

which sro somntlmrs part nf n lIves
wire iliingirini elnctrlrnl rlrcull-

Whv II dcMK lln IIrl lenIN
rhccifiilh pruilllcc hall rnnllilent Hint II
chemical analy will be niiiinl of his
whiskey

How IMP In Siinilnx lh Mirp > I o a
dnnrii not II iliuirc nnr a riiituiuc nut a

I costiuni nnr a pli > iiit ii pin1
Hiiw Hn IH It that a iiclHK bet Is not

a raring bt
j Is It not common sense that when

the pnllip cannot n nlv and In iinlfnnn
buy tickets to a IMIYIIIK bnul It Is In
cause then Is to bo a prlzii iKhf-

Is It common BPIIM that u pdlireman
does not know the taste of wh Hk suf-
ficiently well at least for purpoyp of
evidence Why to KM u ilcinltlon of

I whiskey that will tntlsfy the courts Is
now a national joko-

u1 AH I ioiciCf to ild iui > tiling about
all this or are we nil In tho same
boat

INSPECTOR HAS

NOSE BROKEN IN

MAKING RAID

Dillon Trie n Break hi Dc

With a Chair and It

Hit Back

Police Inspector James K Dillon of

the fifth District Is nursing a broken

nose today following a raid on a house

ut Ni Z H Second avenue when twi
men ant a taken nti cut
to

Whn Chares Iandolfy proprietor of
the puce slammed a door In hi fire
Inspector Dillon picked up a chair and
hurled It nt the don The chair re1
bounded smiting Dllon on the nose

The Inspector accnpinled hy ergt
Michael larkin aol Patrolman Connors
anti Idilj went to the house armed with
a warrant for Iandolfy charging him
with keeping a disorderly resort

Iandolfy naw them coming and
slammed the door When Insreuor j

Dillon got In trouble with tli chAIr
Sergt Lnrltln and 110 two patrolmen
thoight It was up to them to lieMs

i down the door They avoided chairs
and used their IIIht lIcks 1andolfy
was arrested In a buck room were the
women and half n dozen men Thu lat-
ter

¬

were let go
Meintlma Inspector Dillons nose was

cauliiK him much worr > so a piiin
man was sent for a physician Dr r
tuna tan of No 2V East Otio I lund ed
anti Twelfth street rime and ton HeInspector to his home No 81 lliitElRhtypevcntn stieet

The resort raided Is n saloon In which
nccordini to the police women rnn-
gregato nightly A warrant wn Isuerl
hI Magistrate Hnirlr In the Harlem
Court yesterday nnd the rnlrllr party
starteil it about 11 rctuok last niuht-

Abo Ilubcnf employed In the siloon-
wns taken to he station with Ianilolfi
and the women lie Is charged with
disorderly conduct

u u

GET FAT FREE

No Longer Need Men Be Skinny-

or Women Scrawny

hOc Ilox Mailed Free 1o Any Thin
Iermin

Thinness can be called a disease just-
as much as rheumatism fever or can ¬

cer And In many cases It Is as danger-
ous

¬

to lire for the thin emaciated
skinny frame is not as capable of re-

sisting
¬

many diseases as the fat well
developed man or woman Consump ¬

tion for example finds its greatest
number of victims among those who
are under weight-

Fortunately science has at last found
what may well be called the fatmak ¬

log principle Sargol

w
The Wnrlil Tiirnn Hn1 Hack on the

Thin linn
At nnr rate thete who uic Sircril toon

1M IhcMWlvM coining In weight tilling ou
thilr rlMhe In got jjllJ flojh sat ttalnlnr
the tIes nti l development that tatciw them
out of the IIIM nf rklnny rotn ami crwn
unittra vlv nitiwn

Do nc tJfli flu n III name tiat SnrRf Ii-
sn oil nr fit I>trttlon that Ii dlwur-
sbic tjl v1 Itver nil ant utjvr-
rcmoltM prrrth4 for thlnntMi Far Mm It
In ilalntv titlilet form It can be taken tike
cindy ant Is m port anJ healthful that It
may b glen to ilollcate ohlUren or those In
firm wllh ye3rl

To spread aj qulcktjr m pomlbla th4 knowl
tge of thli simple treatment that without

5ti < lil diet or rxenlp0 will put flftsh on the
thin sat cranny a M cent packs will ta-
mnllrtl free tci any one who nlsheti to > elxh-
raor dela n hatter dcvHopm or wm
tceii the rcwl of BTcaier vlxnr ant itrcncUi
Ml hi1 Is lycMfory h to writs the Rinrnl
CatO 07 IlcriM Ujflllni Hlnjhamto-

nNN T lacloto 10 cjnu for dhtrlbuilon
sarcasm and sire tieicht 41e sal weight
ami a n ivnt box will b nwllfd you tree In Iplain rnttlorx Write today to you un-
tti Into Iho welt dfvtlot 1 CIM Ufore spring

NSO S foolSI

1
jo1 cBorax

I ACTS LIKE MAGIC
J It is natures own remedy for tender
t

If Your Feet Hurt tired swollen or perspiring feet40
the standard Dissolvesyears cornsCorns

i or Distress and callouses soothes and healsj I YOU Try It bunions restores the feet to normal
I natural conditions

i One trial win convince Like all good things it u imitated Ask or-

t and tniiit on having Johnson Foot Soap
Large cake t5 cents All druggist and shoe stores Send tic in stamps

for ompr
Money Back if Not Salufied

III
I

WILBUR A WELCH Son ultr 905 Fldron BuMnj N Y I

u

OllllNbHAM TO BE-

AT MfIRPOUTAN

ONlY TO WEEKS

Tho eiKiKomcnt of Charles II DIM

Inijlmin the muflcil comedy pmducer
as an economy export to teach the new

manngement of the Metropolitan Opera

HOUJU how to raise a curtain on u

¬

¬

¬

¬
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Scarves Evening Wear
Vl Ins atom

= for opera anJ reception in the North for
i summerlike outofJoor wear in the the
IH = Scarves of Mack or

V3 shimmering silver threads in The ground-

work

¬

is a heavy net and has the great recommendation it be

washed like 1111I

These Scarves are tremendously and sold in
the large Parisian for price at which we offer

the same goo s Our is a large one an1 ranges
according to the amount of embroidery 569 to 1589

Special Selling
Net Veilings large or meshes

brown nav and taupe sold up to 48 a yaal

Sale of Womens Gloves
Ma Kloor

Real Kid Glovesl16lnitton length j

mOll qlJ taire in tan black white
Sold for S250

This 1 79-

Infants
l x

and Childrens Wear 2IFI

II

nainsook with yoke of

39c
Of nainsook with round yoke-

of tucks and rows of
Insertion 49c-

Of nainsook with voVo
finished with inser
tion edging on neck
and 69c

Dres3es
Of nainsook the yoke trimmed

with lace insertion
99c-

Of fine lawn yok trimmed
with lace and inser-
tion trimmed ruffle on the
skirt 124

nainsook with three rows of
hemstitching above hem49c

Of nainsook finished with tucks
and embroidery ruffle 59c

Of nainsook finished with tucks
lace Insertion and lacetrimmed
ruffle 99c-

Of 44C
with

hem 59c
Of flannel with scalloped edge

and embroidery above 99c
Pinning Blankets of flannel with

hem and 59c

Lawn with tucks and
hemstitching to waist tucked col-
lar and cuffs with edge 4 to-

59cH

Kinnd pern txpenne somethIng
IlKOfO prln-

Ipril tuple wren ants inca
rclioiirsal of sri
polltnn today

DllllnKlmtn retainer
Mttriipolllnn caun hn m-

plnr of KieJirlik atliiin u-

incintiir PIIlorH
the opcrnhniimi snlil tndiv
Ifttham who
InRhnmi with
Minirlcc innnaKr

years when flrau the

detalli financial of
Institution and DUIIliRhiin-

ihavo been rutnlned cpt rtn Invc-

stliate present rondltlonH opera

house and make siiKKevtlons nrdhiH

certain dotalln of orssmwitlon

for
Dpt 1oo-

rr 051 elTeciive and
evening South are

Syrian white broiderej thickly with

Oriental designs
that can

popular abroad are

shop double the
exactly issortmcnt

from

For
Russian with small iinolack

usually special 29c

r

French Glace
and

elsewhere

Sale

Long Slips-
Of small

tucks

three em-

broidery

tucked
embroidery

embroidery
sleeves

Long

and hemstitch-
ing

the
embroidery

lace

Long Skirts

flannel

flannel hemstitched

hemstitched 39c

Guimpei

lace

litmln

Mutropolitnn

Infants Wrappers and
SacquesK-

imonos of striped flannelette
with hand of white and crochet
edge 29c

Of pink or Hue figured outing
flannel with luiui of white silk

59c
Of white flannel with collar

and cuffs ribbon ties 89c
Marguerites of dotted outing

flannel 24c
Cashmere Stcques with em ¬

broidered scallops 59c
Short Dresses

I

Ot nainsook the tucked yoke
I

trimmed with embroidery inser ¬

tion and fag ltlngj 6 months to
2 years 39c

Of tine lawn with feather
stitched yoke and lacetrimmed
ruftlc on skirt 6 months to 2

I years 89c
Childrens Underwear

Drawers of muslin with hem ¬

stitched cambric ruffle 2 to 12
years 15c

Skirts of muslin with hem-
stitched

¬
I

cambric ruffle 6 to M
years 24c

Skirts of cambric with hem-
stitched

¬

ruffle finished with deep
embroidery ruffle 6 to 14 yrs 39C

Night Gowns of Nainsook V

neck trimmed with lace insertion-
and heiibtilcheJ ruffle 2 to II
years 49C

Infants Fine Wool Sweaters
open in front turnover collar and
cuffs I to 3 years 139

Sale of Marchioness Corsets-
Of

1

silk batiste all white or whiteandpink and whiteandblfie
high bust long hips and back silk elastic hose supporters attached
at front and skies sizes 18 to 24 special at 279

Marchioness Corsets of white coutil high bust short hips
high or medium high with long hips hose supporters attached at
front and sides special at 98c

Belter qualities oj Womens Corsets In regular stocks ranging-
up to 2674

Umbrellas Specially Priced ti-

nA

Floor

t < 2 970f extra quality ilk serge part tape and part
p edge Paragon frames complete with

cases and tassels

For Women 26inch frames handles of Pimento ebony
and sterling silver in Directoire effects pearl and silver partridge
wood with gold or sterling silver caps and gun metal caps trimmed
with sterling silver

For Men 28inch rshandles of Cap and stag horn
with etched sterling silver bands and boxwood inlaid and applied
with sterling silver and natural ebony

A f fiQ Of tine linv allsilk taffeta of specially durable
ipO weave tape extra Paragon frames silk cases

and tasses regular 500> quality

For Women 26inch frames handles of Pimento long
trimmed with silver partridgewood with etched silver caps gold
and pearl silver and pearl gun metal with silver caps ebony long
inlaid with sterling silver in mission style sterling silver long
etched and nakewood with sterling caps

For Men 28inch frames handles of Hbony or boxwood
inlaid with sterling silver and with car furze with sterling caps
pimento Ivorine stag and Cape htrTlall with sterling bands

Other Umbrellas in stock ranging up to 24 74

Look Out for Our

u

port to lhi llnnrd or Plrrrtori They
will hac imlldnK to cia with lln pru-

illictlulll nf Ihci operiH nr lie niKflKliiR
of the rnnc-

Nclllnr 8g nor I lultlliis irn the
rtciiitly Imported iilmtnr from Mlliin
nor Italpli lMmondi the literary Ii

rector would slt how Icing I toy
poctid Mr illllnKhiin to he with thin
lOut It Is K lieniM uniliintnod lint the
rMKngpiiiPiit IH for not IniiKf Inn n
fortnight iiml that ho will give hiM

attention to the lOpplliK off of tixpennes
In lights irnH rallniad fnriH and
similar wiiyn nf np tnllHB motley lie
has hail experience III nmmiKlnK n-

prlina donna with Mutt 1rllcSl Hcheff-

PO ho knoHJ then In no hope of
economlxlni by cuttIng ulnrlei of
slncer Nor Is he expected to audit
hllli for pearl powder grease paint
hrllllintlne or the itinimnml and on

Fur

roinii

nuniKirs
Miinetllciii iu-

jniinpiny could

operilKjuici1-
Itnlph

thlnkpunplo nolhliiK-
nlicnit

UllllhKhain
of

Continuation of Our Greatest

iJW Pfl LLii
s

Jb

Undergarments and Kindred Lines of
White Goods

Corset Covers 39c 49c 59c 69c to 114-
9Chemises49c 69c 89c 99c to
Nightgowns 69c 79c 89c 99c to 4324
Drawers 39c 49c 69c to 1974
Underskirts 69c 89c 99c 129 to 8549

White Sales Abound All Over Town
We Urge You to Compare Our Prices With

Those Prevailing Elsewhere

Special Sale of Mens Collars for Half Dozen
I

precisely the quality usually sells twofor
aquarler

I

The SemiAnnual Sale Samples of

Mens and-
Womens HOSIERY

Main Fluor

Still left an abundance the Stockings placed onsale yester-
day

¬

morning the sale over 3S000 irs

Sample Hosiery all of it perfect quality And an article-
of merchandise staple as hosiery little the under
pricing brings out holiday throngs

Womens 150 Silk Stockings
Womens 25c Womens Womens 75c
Hosiery 15c Hosiery 24c Hosiery 44c
Mens Mens = Womens SIuo
Halt Hose 15c Hose 24ctoSlSo llosier 68c

Womens 150 Silk Stockings 98c
Turf tiutt1 I triltt > hoer nnl sonic nllh cotton dlov-

olhTJ all nil the iKLUni hiii luilini 11 nk 1ilte tan Ky
pink loon Sll emerald funllml I irl in

I Hosiery
Womens

at
25c
15c

n

I

InludUK plain hi nk rntion
x uto 1Lje Jnmnsiif nifrciTitfd Unle-
rnnllim clKht Llal blnck nivl col T
inlpoJrI1 blnk lYitton unlilcnilieil ppilt
feet paln while un and diMrnl col T-
In ott in biaik c tun with muitolercI-

r ut

Womens 50c
I Hosiery at 24c

InJdint inii irtM hni k InerHln 11
finy Ji luipl fIure u bauk unl

I Kr tunIc tl f III all the nw
ahniles tnr rnltic colorc tlKleii with t ini-
Hiuiroilere l ineteIs naz iiie l k
grouse llnle Mark rod n In Kiuze
tnf tuin ul nlhl Nnck utiCfl with u i

bleached split Ingrain Cotton In biv k
St IIh lliiil Kheil eiiui fe l iio Up >

toeji ant Iwm Kute IMt In black tun
1ir mlorit black liI with lic-

ank >fi rei1 lame IJsle bla Lisle anl-
Col inn tic hnnJ iiiirolileri1 ln tep <

i knInttiii Llile threit fancy chock tt

rI

C

Womens
75c Hose at 44c-

lnuIot

II-

J

are Itieck tk I cli-
InKln 11st II

Wblle ant toreI liee lilacS
ril jaiuct til bIlorj ii P

In Vera nMI not pretuy IIFCgT-
eaek IwIt le tint bik uplrj ant uizt-

iiic ii-

Womens
I

I 100 to
150 Hose at 68c-

intdrtL
In fhh nu ai e rucnt ut

tlnt flul tie In Uflc Thrcnd to-

rti

b
oumiut tnwre r

Ib Ils ii Ith licacy hnrdr-
ur t lt lnnn on t

CotUfb 1isle Land mhpinl rnl Ha K
l

n I and in rnilt if j
fvlgii5 II rn p ifj n

flrl i fan k nil iCli pliidf lart-
KII ftri i v hI nrh Jn itppri-

ini b it r II iiltp a ni e-

or
UI

< 1 en Ath n Itl i n lr ilcrj a nit
sflP 0 r luni ta nn ties I

Childrens
Hats 21 n

A lot of Sample Hat
from one of the bestknown
makers of highclass Fur
Caps for Boys aid Girls

The styla include Plain loIns
Glengarrys Russian Turbans
Hussar Polos and are made of
Squirrel Krimmer Russian
Hue Muskrat Ermine
and Astrachan regularly sold-

at from S200 to SI200 each
our price 98 to 496

Boys Fine Felt Tele-
scope

¬

Ha legilarly sold by
us at S18S iMCh j at

144

Visiting Cards
I

SPECAL FOR ONe Y FK

100 Pnerl Cards oi ood
quality c1 dboard varlius
tytcs o i > pe to se tti tiom

regular price 7 c52cSpecial Sae

I henutlnr i of thin kind whleh prima
donnas IIIIIMI Imvi

Mi hlllliiixliiiiii isiulil make no-

iniic
itttte-

riKnrdltiK II liRUKfiiii nt lie
mild nn OIIlIOIIlIlllIrtll sliendil

iciin tin Mi liupcilltuii people hitch MMU-

of his taM that nt llm incist
Ills et llli itiit Kiiind op

nut Ihuet loiiK llciin

Ililic vvccilM us hIs nun hit cue cnin-
piuiliK one In Jlileipi unto In Xiw
luik nnd one on the road Ciillcd for
Ills phllin time and attention

IVopli are Kettln to liacfumij
notions nboiit this

Kclinuncls until Vn are not
such Kinndllnlfts ate Home peoplo sein-
In who know

thn praitUnl COst of KlvlllK-
cipcrn AH rill Mr as u-

iniliaxir cxpiilencd lie1U diiujtl iH-

cupable of lvliii many vulunhln Slug
I tp nloiu In Icnnniny to any theatre

> 1 >

1674

59c

at 46c
same that at

of

of
started with p

with
as that

98c
5oc i

25c 50
Half

Silk Msilent finAllk tolvs tin
Kray plum

ore cause

set

eat
col k

fl3eK
la nn1

uatan-
itlak

ilorel

Gooey

Fur

Tcal

I

Mer 25c
Half Hose at 15c I

IllarJ fottccn rolorM inltm Llaik nnd-
rnlnrfcl ll i t lirinl iAln lilack nnclnl
need Cotton wllh embroidered HKUr nnd
with cli t eheet fnn y heck tfrerti and
Mrtlral slrlpcs round Milpci nnd In
iMard patterns Idark l lion with un

ipt reAl iciltnti In 1111 tan
Kray and nax mitt tO onlnred rot mu nlh-
mbrnllfrM Inilepn oiki d li In lIak

nncl rnlorecl Krnunun ancl ciany other
Ulllc

II MensSOc-
Half H08eat2

InifctirlM pnln hark faue ltjle lilnrk-
Cnltnn blnrk dtoit xNlth unlclenilifd
plll frl Idiick smut rcincl lie > with
silk rliiflo Mnck aol rciinrrd UU nnd
fancy mottled crroTinctn with clucks r-

tlcui atrlpcti Oil Idark ant cniored Krnund
fancy iinlds ant rh Is hlick nnd rcil
onel li threid with linndemt rotdend-
flirurtfl mercerlzM lile In plain mini
fcict y t runt fffcc la I ik and ronrtM-
Kt nd ultli Jnciinntl flrlp nnd flu
urcct olin pnlkn clniif1 tftpcii set viony
IHr nw ant nobby tici gui

In the Basement
Men 15c Half HOle It DeBlack

Cltton plain ground with colored
figures it instep also plain gray
tan and Mack-

Childrens Stockings at 9clIIack
ribbed cotton Hose excellent qual
Itv double knees soles heels and-

i cos sizes Q to 10

Women Stocking lit 9c Dlack
cotton excellent cuility made with
double soles heels and toes also ex-

tra
¬

width black cotton with double
oes

Mens 25c Half Hose at lScFor
liftmen policemen motormen c
Wool Half lose excellent quality In
plain Macv tm natural Oxford
g ray blue bbc with embioiderc-
dtttiresj alsci hcqiurd figures

Lawn Waists
Reduced OneHalf and More

Huiement

600 Lawn Waists 5fc to
SI00 qualities j slightly soiled

29c

Mens Fur Caps t r
Mens NcarSenl and Coney

Fur Caps 174 and 249
Genuine Alaska Sealskin

Caps Diit an Driving
Shares 396 49G649

1149 and 1649

Special Sale-

OF

Counter and-

Shelfworn Books
At Very Low Prices

civok heist tuin-

I cor Hut

COASTERS AT

TUXEDO MEET

i

WITHMISHAPS

There nro ifvornl temporary Rips In

Now York socIety us a result of hoI
tIny oe st hag nt TiiKcdo nnd 5 Mtnl pf
the ymini prteu tic tlicrn fur New Yeiiiill-
HVC Mllt IVltll SlllcjllH IliVlllotll 1

LIeu N J nillctin HDKIJ Ir

fJ
I steered a MR rled on

wiiri out toaStIng Into a rkiMffOiVfltt-
jhltllnt nn iiutuniublle I tined

I
u dotiidu friictllru ilmve tnti tnc 1-
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Solid Gold Mesh Bags and Purs-
e

r

e rt 51

Reduced Main Fitce-
Yc5

t-

It
TKICTLV speaking Solid Gold Mesh Dags and PursearSl not purely Holiday Goods They are in quick demand <

iiacy3
ALL the year round However right now jirst AFPBR
the Christmas surge and just BEFORE taking inveiltojy i

weve decided to cut their prices in common with the price of tmany novelties throughout the store as
Know what hat means Simply that from prices that were

already much less than other stores charge we have made lit at
lips from the costs

Is r

Savings like theec are like buying gold rf i-

1irs
i

nt lets linn one hundred cents
PurseSolid sold rinR mesh and Roman finished frame

ReRularly 5749 now at 5175 i

Purse Sollif gold shirred ring mesh and pierced rose gold finished i

frame
1

Regularly 8250 now at 7425
Bag Solid ROW shirred riiir mesh and plain Roman finished frame

Regularly 16450 now at 14800 I

BagSolid gold slilrred ring mesh and pierced rusegold finished
frame

I

Regularly 25400 now at 22800
Bap IlcUlnum antI solid gold ring mesh with rosegold finished

frame artistically pierced and engraved
i

Regularly 46900 now at 42250 0-

BagSolid gold shirred ring mesh and rosegold finished ler
I
J

frame studied with four yenulne Oriental rulUs aiu three dlimoniftrfi
i

Regularly 47500 now at 42700 Vn
I

t

Bag Solid gold shirred ring mesh ind rosegold finished haiiit-
oniely engraved and pierced frame set with four genuine sapphires tuA 1

liree diamonds I

Regularly 49000 now 044100 oiht-
w

J

1Y1 9

Continuation of the Clearance Sale
I

of Womens Shoes at 289 n-

HI lot consists of Patent Leather Shoes with kid and clothjFT Il top also some with colored tops Gun Mehl Calfskin

S
and Hhck Glazed Kidskin Shoes Sizes somewhat broken

included are shoes that we have sold regularly up to
691 a p ir

fll1
4

Best Quality Wilton Rugs h
Wilton Rtlgs est quality in rich dark Oriental andi i

toned eflecls suitable for parlor or diningroom tjifl i
Size 36x63 inches regularly 574 special at 448
Size 83x106 regularly 3248 special at 2774
Size fx 12 feet regularly 53448 pedal at 29J74

HighGrade Oriental Rugs k-

It

J

vas epochal when we applied the Macy mctnod to Oriental
Rug selling Oriental Russ had been considered luxuries the
arbitrarily fixed to what the purchaser would telimjAtb
pay ith us the price is controlled liy the same fair and Infallible
system of percentages as controls any oiner form of mercfirihdise
The Rugs themselves rind their prices are the soundest arguments
that can be advanced in support of this policy

Carpets
Remnant Sale of Linoleums J

nan
iii

Mattings
Sample Lengths of Carpets in various grades ends finished

to prevent raving regularly 114 134 5147 164 and 216
each special at 69c 79c 89c 98c

Remnants of AllWoo Ingrain Carpets plain and mixed i

coorings 2 to 15 yards ong regularly 69 and 74c a yard special
at 34e

Remnants of Oil Cloths and Linoleums o which many
are duplicite pieces sunicisnt to cover small kitchen regularly 34C j

to 159 a square yard pdil at 9c to 69c
Remnants of Japan e and China Matting regular flfices

KC to 4Sc a yard special at 9c to 24c-
I

V

Sale of Lace Curtains 3J Fl i

Sncwflake Curtains with fancy colored cross stripes good
range of cnlors to select from
Elsewhere 120 5135 SI60 195 225 275 5400
Our price89c 99c 124 149 184 224 324

Fancy Colored Madras Curtains beautiful effects sold I

elsewhere it from 5uo to 825 a pair our prices
I

396 49 5548 and 674
Ruffled Muslin Cottage Curtains plain Mid fancy effects

with henbtitched ruffle
Elsewhere S5c 95c 5130 S 170 Sl3 235 a pair

Our price 59c 74c 99c 124 149 5189 i

Ruffled Bobbinet Curtain with noveity lai insertion
cJjrir < regulation length and width r j

Elsewhere 165 S 195 5 120 S210 275 300 360
Our Trice 124 149 169 198 224 248 289 I

Nottingham Lace Curtains in novelty md allover etTwK

Elsewhere Sl Iii SISi SIK 52iS S2X 365-

Ourprie 99c 124 > 149 5174 224 274 t

Futnlu reIdois crcd eqitit o new at mojcae prices

Great Fur Sale Beginning Thursday
=

J


